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PLAYED WITH THE DEMONS ,

TboApostloB Win the <3amo With
Ridiculous Easo.

BOTH PITCHERS KNOCKED OUT.-

A

.

Mcctlnc oftho Western Association
( o Ho llelil To-morrow Xho

Fox Chnso Othnr-
Spnrtlnir. .

Standing of the Clnbi.
Following will be found the standing of

the clubs In the Western association , Na-

tional
¬

League and American association up-

to and Including yesterday's games !

wr.STEUN ASSOCIATIO-
N.Played.

.

. Won. Per Ct.
Omaha 76 B3 23-

St.
.093

. Paul TO ) 2-
0Minneapolis.77

. iS
43 !W .515

Sioux City 74 S3 41-

SUJosepl
.440

71 S3 8'J' .451
Denver 74 83 43-

Dc
.483

Moinci.12 20 43 . .403-

.8S4Milwaukee73 27 45-

TIIR

.

NATIONAL I.KAOT-
E.Plnvcd.

.

. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
Boston 77 50 27 .049
New York 75 40 29-

Philadelphia.
.013

. . .79 45 34 .570
Cleveland 81 41 37-

'Chlcnco
. .51:1-

.CIU

:

b2 42 40-

Pittsburg.
.

. 81 m 43-

Indianapolis.
.407

. . .b3! !M 4-
0Washington..73

.402
25 43 .343

TUB AMKIIIOAN ASSOCIATIO-
N.Played.

.

. Won. Lost.-
St.

. Per Ct.
. Louis b7 53 2'J .007

Brooklyn 83 54 29 .051
Athletic.78 45 33 .577
Baltimore 81 43 30 .571
Cincinnati SO 47 89 .547
Kansas City.83 33 50 .893
Columbus 87 33 54 .379
Louisville 80 IU 07 . .23-

0Oinahn U , ht. I'nul ID.-

ST.
.

. PACL , Minn. , Augusts. | Specinl Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BUB. ] Lute yesterday after-
Boon the St. Paul team pounded Kid Nichols
Jor six runs in the ninth Inning , nnd to-day
they began operations by making llvo singles
and a double off Clark for four earned runs
In the first. They kept up the leather lar-
ruping

¬

in the second and third innings , and
Manager Soloo brought Willis in from center-
field to the box as a last resort. No safe
hits were made in the fourth Inning, but the
Apostles resumed operations in the fifth and
made hits just about when they liked during
the remainder of the gamo. Meckln was the
St. Paul pitcher at the start , but Cleveland
hit him for a triple and Strauss for a home
run In the first inning nnd Willis , Strauss
and Cooncy for singles in the third , nnd Man-
ager

¬

Barnes got scared and substituted
Mams. The tall twlrler was never in better
form and for four innings the Nebraskuns
went down like chad before the wind. In
the ninth Inning ho simply tossed the ball
over the pjato and nllowod the visitors to hit
It. The Holding feature was a great catch
by Coonoy nt deep cenlor. Score :

SUMMARY-
.Knrnod

.
runs St. I'nul R , Umnhn 3. llonut runs

Itellly , Wi'irliik , llnmchton , Slrnuis2. Tliruebnso-
ml* Ulim-lHiul. Two-lmho lilts Miller , MecMn ,
CloTPl.iml , Wnlsh. Double | ilnys Wiilsh In Crookx :
Hullljr to Wt'rrlck to Knrmnr. Iliues nn halls-dir

lnln II , oirciurk 2 , oir Willis 5. htrucl : out-lly
Mi'Ckln I , by J1nln 9. brdnrk I , by WIHIs 1. Klr. t
bimu oh errors M. 1'iiut 5 , Omnliu 4. Loll nn bases
bt , I'nul 1U, (Jinnlm H.VII.1 pHclies-.Miilns 1 , Muukln
1 , WllllH ' 4. r sol balls llroiiKhton II , htrams 4-

.me
.

Ti 1'liourit , 23 uilnutcs. Umiilre llrloily.

14 , Sioux Chy 2.
August 3. Milwaukee won

the third consecutive game to-day fem Sioux
City by bard hitting. Score :

SU.M5MIIV-

.Unrncd
.

runs-Milwaukee 10. Blom City 2. Two-
bu

-

u bus 1oormtn. Threo-bii: e hits A-
lberts

¬

, Hurley. ln; oi niolon roormnn , ( irinith ,
Lowe , SllclrJ , Allicrul' . Uruillny. Ciutty. Huso on
bnlls-Crlimh. hcliopli.Hllrli , lowi11. Hit by pllclii.l-
tiall Uruclloy. Struck outliy Ilavlcs7 , by CronoI12.
Wild pltulioB Duvlos , KlaintgHti. llmu 1 liour and
0 julnule * . Umpire Uu"Jt.-

Bt.

.

. Jo.sopli 1O , DCS BlolncM 4-

.DiiS
.

MOIXKSla. , August 3. St, Joseph
won to-duy by perfect work. Score :

UIS MOIMKS. | ST. JOSIU'II-
.r.li.o.

.
. a. c. r. li.o. n. o

Pntton.rf n 110 1 ''Meflarr.Sb 1 1 0 o o-

Moskroy.lr 0 U < 0 1 Ciirtla.rf. 2 U 7 1 U-

Connull. . Jli 0 2 3 3 1 Krtcir , If 2 1200B-
mlth.iltm , lt.0 lit (I U Anluer.Sb
Codr.c 2 212 U.CiutivilnUt.il . .I 4 B 0 U-

Trnftluy , na 2 2 1 1 1 llolulliiic. ff..O 2 : l 0 0-

WUItoloy , cl.0 U 1 1 ( I Uiirks , is U 1 U 2
Khmnmn , ! . . . .0 3 2 1 UMclH llinssoc.2! 1 4 0
BmltliWl . . . 0 0U_ 2 U McCarty , p..a 20_ 0

'Totals 4112111 < | Total !) 101127 U U-

llV
1)01 Moliu-J , . .0002 1 0 04Ht. Josuiih. . , 3 0 0 4 3 1 - 10-

SUMMAltr. .
Hun * enrnnl Des Molnos 4 , St. Jno 8. Two-bn o

hits Anlner.OartnrlKlit. Tlirco-bn o liltH 'I rallloy ,
BliiHIl , KrelK. Homo runs hcliollhasan. Hums
Molcn-L'onncll , Tralllny. .Mc .iarr2 , Kn lK2. lliiios on-
ballslly Hnijth 6 , bjr VcL'art . llnioaRlvtMi for liU-

lllcliue

-

ii-llySinllh l.by Mi-duty 1. Htriickuut-lly
I , lir McCurty 2. IMimml balls-Cody 1. Wllil-

JfcCurty- 1. TimolM.: . Uniplru-Uui'tcUur.

Denver O , MiiuioujHilIrt 8.-

MINNMUIOLIS
.

, Minn. , August 8. Umpire
McDermott was injured by a foul bull in-

Thursday's game , so Twineham , of the Llon-

Tor
-

club , umpired the game and deliberately
robbed Minneapolis. Score :

8lJHMAltr ,

Knrneil run -Mlnnc aiolls2.| 1'no-tmso lilti linn-
ralmn

-

, Dalrymplo. lluiuv run Mhinoliiui , lla i-

loluii
>

liy Ku> l r , llunrabun i, Jantzun , Kliorui-
.Doubln

.

plnrn llannilian , llenglu nil .Mlnnnuau ,

JunttCu unit llanrukan , Dnlan und McC'lellaml. lla u-

on
<

balli Off lluku 4 oir Morrison 4 , oil Faisaa 6-

.Htruok
.

nutUy link * 6 , by .Morrison 8. by Kauaii 9-

.1'ustedballiUrotsley
.

1 , Juuuuii 1 , lluuu I. Wlli-
liUcli > -.Murrisun. bacrlltco lilts llrlscliul , Mlntio-
Iian

-

, lluniilu. Duke 3Cros ley. I lr t ba o on errors
Mlnnrai ell > 3,1)onvcr4 , U'liiiB J liourn nnd M mlu-
utv

-

. Umi-lru Tirluelmui , OH Denver.

The AVostorn AHKoolatlon IMootluir.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Aug. 3. | Spaetal Tole-

ernm
-

to Tun DUB.j At 3 o'clock to-morrow
afternoon delegate * of the Western associa-
tion

¬

will moot ut the West hotel , principally
to tuko action on the resignation of Secretary
Morton. Ills resignation will probably bo
accepted nnd his successor, in the parson o-

lCuny Chue , of Othkosu. will be apiramtod
before un hour's time. The Sioux City-St.
Paul ; and St. Paul-Minneapolis guarantee
cases also come up. St. Joe also wants
Omaha to give up Kid Nickels , claiming that
he was one of the Kansas City players
signed by Omaha against the Missouri pee
pie's wishe-

s.Ilcportnr

.

* On tliu Wnrpntli ,

The reporters will go out to the bull park
this ufteruoou and pulverize the advertisers.
The proceeds of this laudublo exploit will no

to the Open Door. Judge Shields , armed
with n Winchester rifle , will ofQclnto as um-

ilro
-

, and a thrilling contest may ba looked
'or , The players are as follows ! Reporters ,
Tanner, Hunter , Htilsoy , Grlswold , Jnckson ,
. 'utnnm. Clarke. Eaton , O'Hrlcn' , Goodall ,
? lancyLong nnd Smith , Advertisers , Hunter ,
licothcgo , Ilosior , Kelley , Thompson , Uhl ,
iJyan , ''Vyo , McQrew , Thomas , Douglas ,
Dox. and Schlldor-

.OTHKH

.

The Nntlntutl
WASHINGTON , August 3. Result of to-

lay's
-

came :

Washington. 0 08003011 8-

Hoston. o 8-

Unso hits Washington 10, Uoston 7, Er-
rors

¬

Washington 1 , Uoston B. Uattorles
Washington , Haddock nod Mncks : Boston ,

Clarksou nnd UonnetU Umpire Powers.-

PiTTsnuito

.

, August 3. Hosult ot first
game :

Pittsburir. 8 01000000 0
Indianapolis . . . .2 2010003 8-

Hnso hits Plttsburg 11 , Indlanauolla 14.
Errors Pittsburir 4 , Indianapolis U. Uat-
teries

-
Plttsburg , Stnloy nnd Miller ; Indian-

npolls
-

, Gotzoin and Dailoy. Umolro-
McQuald. .

CHICAGO , August 0. Result of to-dny's
3111110 :
Chicago.0 1
Cleveland. 3-

Uaso lilts Chicago 5 , Cleveland G.

Errors Chicago 4 , Cleveland 1. Butteries
Jhicago , Toner nnd Fnrrell ; Cleveland ,

Ucatln nnd Sutcllffo. Umpire Curry-

.Niw

.

YOIIK , August 3. Result of to-day's
'timo :

Now York. 1 503090 0-18
Philadelphia. 0 8

Base hits Now York 19, Philadelphia 11-

.Crrors
.

Now York 4 , Philadelphia. 7. Bat-
teries

¬
Now York , Kcofo and Brown ; Phll-

ulclphiu
-

, Sunders and Schriver. Umulrc
Lynch and Qulnn. Unmo called on account
of darkness.

The Ainorlijii.iiU-
ALTIMOUE , August 3. Result of today's

RIIUIO :

Baltlmoro.4 0
Cincinnati. 0 00003000 3-

Piiir.AnKi.riiiA , August 3. Result of to-
day's

¬
game :

Athletics.0 00300000 3
Louisville. 0 00000000 0-

COMJMHCS , August 3 Result of today's-
gaino :

Columbus. 1 00310000 4
Kansas City. . . . 5

BROOKLYN , August 3. Result of to-day's
game :

13rooklyn. 4 00117 0 13-

St. . Louis. I 0
Game called on account of darkness.

Amateur Guinea.A-

NAMOSA
.

, In. , August y. [Special Tolo-
jinm

-
to Tun BKE. ! Arrangements have

been completed whereby the Anamosa and
Montlcollo base ball clubs will play at Cedar
llapids August 23 , for the championship of
Jones county , und S-50 u side. Iho gumo is
.0 bo umpired by a Chicago professional.
These clubs are very evenly balanced , and
the game will bo one of the best played in thu
state outside of the league. If necessary , u
special train will be run to accommodate the
liundrods that will attend from this county-

.Noiifir

.

Br.xn , Neb. , August 3. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bisc. ] The Crane Uros.1-
jaso ball club , of Omaha , crossed baU with
ho homo team and defeated them by a score

of 10 to 15. _
Aunuiix , Neb. , August 3. Special Telo-
raintoTni

-
; : BIK.: | A game was played hero
.o-day between Auburn and Johnson. John-
son

¬

won the v'-Oi ) prize and the championship
of Neinahu county by a score of 11 to 4.

) , Neb. , August 4. [Special
Telegram toTun BEE. ] Springfield played u-

amu to-day with n "picked" nine from
iouth Omaha , Luplatto und Fairview , und
won the game by a score of 35 to 11. Umpire ,

Northwestern Amateur llcsntta.IN-
NUAPOUS

.
, August 3 To-day was the

second anil llnal day of the Winnipeg rccattu-
at Minnesota beach.

This morning the postponed junior double
race was rowed over again und won by the
Mlnnesotas.

The chief and most interesting event of
the day was the senior fouroared-
rnco between the Duluth Winnipcgs and the
Lurlines , of Minneapolis. The Winnipeg
four won in 10:08 , with Minneapolis second.

The junior single , one and one-half miles
with turn , was won by H. U. Pearsoi" , of-
Dulutb , from W. W. Brown , of the Miune-
sotas

-
, by live boat lengths. Time 11:18.:

The senior double , one and one-half miles
with turn , was won by tho" Winnipeg senior
double , they being the only club iu the race.
Timo10:45. .

GUANO SPOUT AT TUB
tV Wild , Weird nnit Thrilling Pox

Chnsr .
The Council Bluffs driving park yesterday

afternoon was the theatre of one of the most
enthusiastic nnd exhilcr&ting sporting events
that was over witnessed in the great west.-
It

.

was the grand fox cbaso under the all-
spices

¬

of the Omaha and Council BltifTs Fox-
Hunting club.-

As
.

early as 2 o'clock the grand stand was
packed with a motley crowa of spectators ,

while the paddock was n very sea of eager ,
excited men und boya , and the carriage way
tilled with vehicles.

After a martial strain or two by thn band ,
that grizzled old hero of a thousand fox
chases , Tom McDermott , lifted his bugle to
Ills ruby lips , and its silvery peals awoke u
thousand echoes , announcing to the expect-
ant throng that the sport was about to begin.-
A

.

moment later n man on horseback
galloped across the field und into the enclos-
ure

¬

encircled by the race track. Ho was
dragging u dead fox attached to a rope
behind him , uaU Whipper-in Tobo Broderiolr.
informed the breathless spectators that ho
was making a preparatory trail to test the
hounds. Tne rider with the defunct roynard
made the entire circuit of the course , and
then another blast from old McDermott ,
and the hounds , some twenty In number ,
wore unleashed , Tnoy Immediately took up
the scent , nnd in full cry dashed off through
the grass und weeds on the trail of the dead
fox , holding it as unerringly as a man would
u track in afoot of snow. Ouoot ouoo ! ouoo I

oooo I cnmo the liquid muslo of their tongues ,
now near , now far , as the shifting winds
toyed with the sound. This was indond u
beautiful sight , and almost repaid the largo
crowd for all the trouble they hud under-
gone

¬

to witness the sport.
After the hounns had followed the trail

around the entire course and bnck to the
barn , Toba Broderlck appeared with n llvo
fox In his grasp a poor , little , half grown ,

ducropld chicken thief , that probably hadn't
had n sniff of fresh air from the day of his
cubdom. This ho earned out into thu muldlo-
of the enclosure and turned it loose. But It-

wouldn't run and ho hud to give it several
gentle reminders with the too of hla boot ,

when it got up and slunk off u few yards into
the high weeds. Again the hounds were
freed , nnd again away they went full-
mouthed.

-
. Iu a few moments they were onto

the fox. Ho wouldn't run u lick , and the
hounds , out of pity , rolusod to kill him. So-
ho was tenderly gathered up und returned to
his cuge in the burn ,

The next fox broucht forth was a coyote.
The moment ho was given his liberty ho got
ip and dusted in lively style , but was soon
hidden from view among the exuberant Jim-
son

-

woods. The hounds wore given tlio-
trull and away they dusted right merrily ,

closely followed by the Ouiuha and Council
Bluffs fox hunting club , consisting of Tobu-
Broderick , Charlie McCormick , Billy Haw-
ley und Billy Maloney , on horsobacu. The
hounds quickly brought the wolf to bay , and
immediately lay down iu a circle about him
so he couldn't escape , until the vali-
ant

¬

clubmen galloped up. Hilly Hnwly was
the tlrst one ."in at the death" that's what
Whlpper-ln Tobo called it und ho Jumped
down off his horse und grabbed the crouch-
lug coyote up in his arms , determined to
have Indisputable elului upon the first prize-

."Don't
.

hurt mo , Mr. Huwley , " said the
coyote to Billy , "and I'll ride UP to the
judge's stand with you and never say a-

word. . "
"All right , " responded Billy , and he and

Br'er Wplf got up on the horse attain und
galloped off to the judge's stand-

."What's
.

to be done nowi" asked the
proud William , m ho pulled up Iu the pres-
ence

¬

of the Judges ,
"You will tiavo to bite tuo fox'i

tall off. Mr. Hawley , ind than you
nro entitled to the diamond mounted silver
fox horn. "

The daring hunter, however , declined to-
tlo this , nnd the ceremony was dispensed
with. The horn was then presented to Mr-
.llawlcy

.
as the first horseman to roach the

quarry , while the riding whip went to Billy
Maloney , the second man In , and the cup to-
Chnrllo McCormick , the third prize winner.

Everybody was now In such a stnto of wild
oxcllomontthatWhlppor-ln Brodnrlck said it
would never do to turn another fox loose , ns
there was danger of somebody's going mad ,
nnd ho wouldn't assume the responsibility.
Thereupon the S.CXiO. suckers dispersed , and
the great fox chase faded as a beautiful
dream.

SULLIVAN HOLDS A. IjlSVEK-

.Iioulsvllln

.

1'copln Gather to Adtnlro
the Fistic Hero.L-

OUISVILI.K
.

, Ky. , August 8 , John L. Sul-
livan

¬

, in charge of a deputy sheriff from Mis-
slsslpl

-

, accompanied by Mat Clunc , of Now
York , stopped hero and visited Chief Hughes
of the fire department. The whole party
proceeded to the chief's ofllco , whcro Snlllvan
hold a levee , about a thousand people calling
to see him. At 1220; they took the Louisville
& Nashvlllo fast train for Now Orleans.

11113 Sl'Ktil ) HlNGt.

Cleveland Knees.C-

LKVBI.AND
.

, O. , August 8. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bni : . ] The fragment of the
grand circuit mooting loft over from yester-
day

¬

was disposed of quickly this morning.-
It

.

was the 2:17 pace , In which four heats had
been got off. The pony pacer, Lillian , was
the favorlto with two heat * In hand , and she
easily out finished the party iu 2:10.: Thoii
the colt trotter , Allortou , made another at-

tempt
¬

to reduce his thrco-ycur-old mark , and
in the face of n strong breeze uindo thu mile
in 3:19.: Several ithor records against time
were made , that of Linda Sprnguo, 3:31: > ,
being the host.

The strings of flyers are now en route to
Buffalo for the second week of the grand cir¬

cuit.

Chlcnco Itnocn.
CHICAGO , August 3. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bits. ] To-dny was the closing day of
the meeting nt West Side park. The weather
was flno , the track fair and the attendance
large. Summary :

Two-year-olds , live furlonirs Lndy Black-
burn

¬

won , Pilgrim second , Heartsease third.
Time 1 ::0-

3.'Ihrceyearolds
.

and upwards , one mile
Bankrupt won , Tudor second , Colonel Gore
third. Time 1:4UK-:

Handicap , mile and one furlong Unite
won , Lola May second , Big Three third.
Time l.r0: .

Three-year-olds nnd upwards , six furlongs
Champagne Charlie won , Laura Stouo sec ¬

ond. Nancy third. Time 1:10.:

Conditions the same as fourth , three-
quarters of a mile Lucerne won , Elsie B
second , Eftio II third. Time 1:17.:

Conditions the same as in first , fiveeighths-
of a mile Mnuilo C won , Mis Alary second ,
Buckthorn third. Time 1OJ .

Milo and one-eighth , over four hurdles
WInslow won , Elphtu second , Fortunate
third. Time 'J :

Mon mouth Park Itnccs.M-

ONMODTII
.

PAIIK , August 3. The track
was wet and holdinc at the bottom. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Three-quarters of a mile J. F. Dee won
in 1:18: , Britannic second , Ilcydoy third-

.Threefourths
.

of a miln Devotee won in-

l:2u: % , Burlington second , Chamois third.
Ono mile Badge won in 1:48 , Bess second ,

Now or Never third-
.Mio

.
! und ft half Scnorita won In 2:58): ,

Pet Morris second.
Milo and one-fourth Los Angeles won in-

2M5X , Eurus second , Sluggard third-
.Scvimcichts

.

of a mile Freedom won in-

lll.: ! . Bellair second , Elcetra third-
.Seveneighths

.

of n mile Esquimau won in
1 : 5> , Leather Stockings second , Lonely
third.

Snrntoua Ki.ocs.S-

AHATOOA
.

, August 8 , The track was
heavy to-day and the fields smaller than
usual. Summary :

[ ivc-cighths of a mile Milton won in-

1CS: } , Cecil B Second , Major Tom third. .

Ono mile Kobin Hood won In 1:515: , Min-
nie

¬

Palmer second , Culprit third.
Milo nnd a half Montrose won In 2:48: ,

Floodtido second , Peowecp third.
Milo and one-sixteenth May O won In

1:57: , Whitenoso second. King Crab third.
Milo and one-eighth Prather won in-

2l52i: ! , Queen of Elizabeth second , Koynl
Garter third.

A Bid Dnniaiie Suit.-
HUHON

.
, S. D. , August 3. [Soeclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Miss Lettio Arndt
brings suit against U. W. Stlvons for J1U,000
damages for circulating libel. His bail is-

Uxed a% 61,000 , and was readilv given. Pub-
lic

¬

sympathy uppcam to bo with the young
lady , who has always borne u good name.

SITTING UUl > li SQUE2L.OHI2O.-

Ho

.

Kioks Up a Uow at Standing Iloclc
lint Gets Hat Upon.

STANDING UOOK , Iak. , August 3. The
final council was held this afternoon with all
the chiefs present but Gall and Running
Antelope. Grass made a very nice speech ,
in which ho said that as his friends ut the
other agencies had broken. their
promise not to sign , he was
now willing to accept the treaty.
Mad Bear followed to the same effect. When
tno signing was about to begin , Sitting Bull ,

who had como with his band mounted on
their ponies , entered tuo circle and nskud to-

talk. . This being considered too Into an ap-

plication
¬

, ho was refused the opportunity.-
He

.

retired in anger , and when John Grass ,

Mad Bear , Big Head and Deer Face hud
signed the bill he ordered his young men to
stampede the crowd who (jathered around the
tables. A rush on horseback was made which
scattered the crowd right nnd loft, but by
the prompt action of Agent McLunghlln ,

the attempted disturbance was quelled , the
stronu force of police wore soon placed in
position and several young braves taken into
custody , after which Sitting Bull retired to
his camp , followed by his band. This little
episode over, the Indians again congregated
about the tables and the signing ng.iin com-
menced

¬

as rapidly as four clerks could
identify nnd inscribe names. At this writing
about one thousand nuines luwo bcou taken.
The signing is progressing rapidly.-

Oh

.

, What Kuhllmu Olionlc.-
ST.

.
. Louis , August 3. A meeting of citi-

zens
¬

was hold this afternoon , at which a
great deal of enthusiasm was manifested. It
was resolved that the citizens of St. Louis
should put forth every rxertlon and make all
efforts possible to secure the holding of the
world's fullin this city In 1692. A commit-
tee

-
of twelve , headed by General Francis

und Mnyor Noonun , was appointed to select
u committee of 100 to organize at once and
begin effective work ,

ol' MurtK iunil Property.
Augustus L. You us was tried before Judge

Berku yesterday on the charge of disposing
of mortgaged property. He had given one
John Seldon n mortgage for $153 on n horse ,

buggy und harness , und afterwards sold the
same without Solden's knowledge or con-
.sent.

.
. Young was bound over to the district

court Iu the sum of 1700.

Defended a Ijady'H Honor.
COLUMBIA , S. C. , August 3. W. B , Meltyo

shot and killed James L , Clark on Mum
street this evening. Muityo suspected Clark
of having written an insulting note to a
young lady in his ( Meltyo'a ) family. There
was no proof to connect Clark with the noto.
The murdered man leaves a widow and sev-
eral

¬

children.-

A

.

Douhlo Domestic Tr.itinily ,
BALTIMOIIK , August 3. At midnight the

neighbors of William Dolan , a bookmaker,
living on east Lanvalo street , were awakened
by the sound of four pistol shots. The house
was broken open , and stretched upon the
floor was found the bodies of Mr. and Mrs.-
Dolan.

.
. As there wore powder marks on the

man's shirt and u pistol was near his body ,
he must have done the shooting. Domestic
troubles are supposed to huvo beea tlio cuuio.

w mt
THE INDlffi BOUND OVER ,

M jt-

Murdorora of "tho Boujamln Boy
iJoliS for Trial.-

Mi
._

WHISKY CLAIMS ANOTHER VICTIM
T H_

Cltlzons ofNortli IMntto Severely Crlt-
Jcloo

-

tllS Action of JudRoJ-
lnmcV'lYi'' the LOUR Onto

News.

The LoniT Murilcr Onne.-
NOIITII

.

PijmH , Neb. , August 3. [Special
toTiiu Br.n. ] Tun BKB printed the bare
facts oftlio Long cnso rotating to the moot-

ing
¬

ot the adjourned session of the
district court last Monday , and Its
contlnunnco until October 21 , on motion of
the prosecuting attorneys. There was much
surprise nnd considerable excitement created
when It became known that this tedious nnd
costly case was to bo continued again , and
right up against the next regular session of
court , which meets In November. The do-

fondant's
-

counsel are greatly exercised nnd
quite Indignant. They claim that Judge
Humcr would hardly have granted another
continuance but for the fact that ho knew
that the supreme court hnd adjourned , mak-
ing

¬

it Impossible for them to appeal
for Long's release to that court. In
lieu of that they now propose to go to Judge
Hninur with such strong und numerous nlli-
davits requesting that ho ulluw some other
judge to sit on the case , that ho can hardly
Ignore them. It will bo remembered that
Long has lain In jail nearly three years nnd-
a half ; that the first verdict was sot aside ,
nnd a now trial granted by the supreme
court on account of errors , etc. ; that one
way and another the case has dragged on
until now. At the trial in May Inst tlio jury
stood eleven to ono for acquittal. Counsel
for defense claim that, knowing this , the
judge discharged the jury , and against the
protest of counsel. In June they took tlio
ease to the supreme court , which declined to
act on it first , for want of time , and second ,
because the continuance of the case
was sot for July nnd would soon bo heard.
Take it altogether , there Is considerable
bad blood exhibited all along the line , and the
fact that Judge Humor took occasion just be-
fore

-

adjournlug court to lecture the press
und to threaten dire consequences to such ns
should make any comment prejudicial to the
prosecution or defense , does not help mat¬

ters. The Tribune proceeds to lecture the
judge , nnd says that the warning "was a pro-
ceeding of questionable propriety , to say the
least. " Tha Telegraph says that "as his honor
will have nothing but the bare facts given
the public iu thu case ttlis paper will con-
sider

¬

its duty shirked if it does not give them
us they can bo obtained , in a case so impor-
tant

¬

to the taxpayers of this county."

Cu tor County Touchers' Institute.-
B

.
noKBN Bow , Neb. , August 3. [Special

to THE Bci : . ] The sixth annual session of
the Custer county Institute opened in the
high school building lust Monday , with
seventy-five members enrolled. The in-

stitute
¬

has grown in interest nnd numbers
until to-day the enrollment numbers 112.

Present Indications are that before the close
ot the four weeks' session this number will
bo increased to 150. In the selection of his
iustruction and in' the general management
of the institute , as well ns in other
departments of his, work Superintendent
Hnndall hns showti' that he possesses the
qualities of u school superintendent in more
than un ordinary ! degree. Thu instructors
are E. W. Hunt , of the Lincoln university ;
C. U , HuKcstraw , superintendent of the
Nobrusliu Citv sclfobls ; Prof. H. H. Hiutt ,
principal Broken' Bow hieh school : C. O-

.Brownoll
.

, professor of music , und Superin-
tendent

¬
C. F. Ilundall. Each instructor

seems well adapted } to the work assigned
him nnd the institutOrjiromlscs to bo the most
successful over held m the county.

The Central Nebriiska, Veterans associa-
tion

¬

holds its annual 'reunion hero next week.
Those who wish tB" Vi tt ono of the most
prosperous cities of- the plains should como
to Broken Bow-

."Whisky

.

CUIIHCM Another Death.C-
OZAD

.
, Nob. , August 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TncBuE. I This afternoon at about
3 o'clock , while James Wallace's son , Je-
rome

¬

, was attending to some horses in John
M. Eborts' barn , ho discovered the corpse of
James Clements lying upon the hay in the
upper part of the barn. Clements was a
Gorman , about thirty-Avo years of ago , a
butcher by trade , and formerly worked in-

St. . Joseph , Mo. , nnd Lexington , Neb. Ho
was m the employ of James Wallace about
three weeks. His death is thought to have
been caused by whisky , ns his employer gave
him money to purcUBSo sotno In the fore ¬

noon. Nothing was found upon his person
excepting a love letter written on the leaf of-
n puss book. He has no friends or relatives
in this country , and will bo buried by the
county. The coroner's Inquest was held this
afternoon , and the jury's verdict in substance
was that the cause of death was unknow-

n.Itiin'Ovor

.

hy a HandCar.Pi.-
ATTSMOOTir.

.

. Neb. , August 8. | Special
Telegram to TUB BEG. ] Early this morning
Ed Hunsen , employed on B. & M' . section
No. 3, narrowly escaped a fatal injury.
Foreman McCarty and four section hands
wore riding on a hand-cur , going to their
work. By the jostling of the car the handle
of n stone plclc caught in ono of the wheels
of tlio cur, nt the same instant knocking
Hanson's feet from under him. lie was
thrown violon'.ly upon the truck In front of-
of the car , which with its load of tnon and
tools passed over his body. No bones were
broken , but his legs wore badly contused
and lacerated.-

A

.

Itmmwny Accident.Pi-
fjLTTSsiouTii

.

, Nob. , August 8. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bnn.1 This evening a man
named Buzzell , who drives n delivery wagon
for Whiting & Whichor, of this city , was de-

scending
¬

a very stecp'liill.when the tongue of
the wugon broke and this frightened the
team , causing them to run away , Bofora-
BnzzoU had time to jump the broken tongue
caught In the ground nnd ho was thrown sev-
eral

¬

feet iu the uir. He lunucd on his buck
and was knocked nonsclcai. When lie ro-
galncd

-
consciousness he culled to u small boy

who happened to bo passing and sent for u-

doctor. . His injuries nro thought not to bo
serious , but will confine him to his bed for
BOUIO tiino-

.MaC'mik

.

Turn oil the JSInotriolty.-
McCooK

.
, Nob. , 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bnn.f2Tho streets of McCoo-
ktonight 'are throng -with people celebrat-
ing

¬

the completion Qf McCook's oloctrlo light
plant. Twenty un1! lights and 509 Incan-
descent

¬

wore turne'd' on at dusk. The city
taken nine arc and ninety Incandescent. The
plant has n capacity'of' ' twenty-llva nro and
l.COOineutidoscont. )Ii1t. Woods , the owner ,
lias aparcd no , money to make it
complete , and McCiook Is now the best
lighted city in thu {tato.-

A

.

DfHtruoiU'ailln 1 Ktorm ,

Giuiiu HOCK , NUlifii August 3. | Speciul
Telegram to TiiEifciiii : .'} A heuvy and de-

structive
-

hall stormft'ouilng from the north-
west

¬

struck this'HOi'tlhu ut 1 : RO this after ¬

noon. Thu storm bulfriippoara to huvo bcmi
about ono mile wide" . The growing crops uro-
duiiiiiL'L'd 60 per cent, . Nearly all the west
windows are Biimshod within the storm limits.
Hull of largo uUo was six Inches deep in
places for an hour after the storm , Corn
was never more promising thun it wus this
morning-

.Thn

.

WnhnBli Normal CJoseti.-
WAIIASII

.

, Neb. , August !) . ( Special to THE
HUB. | The Normal Institute bus just closed
noru , after a moat delightful session of two
wook. Nearly two hundred teachers were
present. The weather hus been all that could
bo ik'nlrod. As u slight uvldoiiuo of their ap-
preciation

¬

of his efforts to mnko things
nleusunt , the teachers made Superintendent
Maynard Spmlc a present of a jfO enoyclo-
pcudlu.

-

.

Keyn I'ntui County Crop * .

NOKDKX , Neb. , Augusts. [ Special to TUB
Ilcu. | The wuattior atill continues fair and

small grain Is excellent In quality nnd safe
from hall storms. Corn Is booming , and the
prospects nro for the finest crop over raised
in the county. Cattle nnd hog men are con-
templating

¬

Btarting soviral feed ranches.
and western Ko.va Palm county will bo heard
from In the Block and hog market the com-

, lug winter-

.Tlio

.

AllpRfMl Imltnn Murderers Hnlrt.-
PENDBU

.
, Neb. , August 3. | Special Tel-

oginm
-

to Tun HER. ] The trial of
the Indians charged with murdering
the Benjamin boy , was completed
to-night. The prisoners wore hold to the
district court. Klco did not npponr In court
nt all after fltippcr , but uponprotenso of sick-
ness

¬

bogged permission to remain In his coll-
.It

.
Is that ho Is weakening. A confession Is

looked for ,

Foil on n liny Pork.-
Cnnsiox

.
, Neb. , August 8. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bii.l: Dennis Ulco , In descend-
ing

¬

from , n traw stnck nt n threshing ma-
chine

¬

, fell on'a liny fork , which hnd been loft
standing tines upward , Ho received n pain-
ful

¬

nnd dangerous wound.

Death Ilcdnoes the Amount.F-
AIIIIIUUV

.

, Nob. , August 3. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BEE. ] Joseph M. Nickel ) , who
recently sued the Grand Island railroad com-
pany

¬

for 20.000 for injuries , died yesterday
morning. This will necessarily reduce the
amount sued for to $0,000-

.Til

.

13 CONVENTIONS-

.Practlonlly

.

(Jvcr In the
Sioux rails Holly.

Sioux FAM.S , S. D. , August 3. The South
Dakota constitutional convention practically
closed Its labors to 'day , though final adjourn-
ment

¬

was not taken until Monday. During
the last hours the convention passed upon
some of the most Important matters brought
before the body. The proposed amendment
to the schedule shortening the term of state
olllcors to bo elected In October , thereby
making the elections for stuto rind county
oftlcors coincident, which was de-
feated

¬

yesterday , was reconsidered and
adopted to-day. Stnto and county officers
will therefore ba elected In November , 1800 ,
und South Dakota has been delivered from
annual elections. Tno most important fea-
tures

¬

of the work to-day was the considera-
tion

¬

of the report of the committee on state
and municipal indobtednesss. By the con-
stitution

¬

of ISSTi the limit of state indebted-
ness

¬

was tlxed jriO.OOO. The committee con-
strued

¬

the limitation to bo entirely Indepen-
dent

¬

of South Dakota's share of the terri-
torial

¬

indobtedncss. By the report of the
committee the legislature is empowered to
incur indebtedness to the sum of 50000. An
amendment was offered fixing the limit at$-

1UOUOD , which was adopted after n lengthy
debate. The report ot the joint committee
was formally adopted.

The DtMty's Nanio In the Preamble.UI-
SMAHCK

.
, August 3. At last evening's

session the convention decided that the sal-
ary

¬

of the members of the legislature shall
bo $3 per day and the length of the session
sixty days , except the first session , which
shall bo 120 days. At to-day's session tlio
preamble and bill of rights was discussed at-

length. . Bartlctt , of Grlggs , wanted to strike-
out that part of the preamble referring to
God , claiming it wholly unnecessary , and
when considered in companion with the con-

duct
¬

of scheming conventions nnd legisla-
tures

¬

, an inconsistency. Ills amendment ,

however , was rejected , und the preamble of
the Williams constitution was substituted as
follows :

"Wo , the people of North Dakota , grateful
to Almighty God forour religious and civil
liberty , do establish and ordain this constitut-
ion.

¬

. "
The article prohibiting railroad companies

or other corporations from keeping a black-
list on employes for the purpose of prevent-
ing

¬
them from securing work was adopted.-

A

.

Jlltter Debate.-
OrrxiPiA

.

, W. T. , August 3. The conven-
tion

¬

spent all the morning discussing the
Bocfibn creating n railroad commission. Bit-
ter speeches were made on both sides , but
those In favor of n commission have slightly
the best of it so far. In committee of the
whole the articles wore adopted by 33 ayes ,

noos not being counted , out several mem-
bers

¬
announced , although voting for the

commission , that they desired its power
considerably curtailed. The committee on
legislature will report Monday , recommend-
ing

¬

thirty-six senators and seventy-two mem-
bers

¬

cf the lower house. It is now under-
stood

¬

that Ferry , of Seattle , will receive the
republican nomination for povernor nnd
John L Wilson , of Spokane Falls , for con ¬

gress. The democrats will probably nomi-
nate

¬

ex-Governor Semplo for governor , but
have no congressional candidate yet-

.Kvrnts

.

nt llolenn.H-
BLEN'A

.
, August 3. In the convention

to-day the Judiciary committee recommended
that no action bo taken regarding the Indian
reservation , ns under the laws of congress a
state hns no authority in the matter. Mar-

shall
¬

introduced a resolution classifying and
providing the manner of leasing or selling
lands granted for school funds. The bill on-

Hcnatorial apportionments came up, nnd sec-
tion 4 , providing for sixteen senators , or ono
for each county, created a perfect uproar.
After a heated debute the original proposi-
tion

¬

was carried by a vote of 41 to 20. A
motion for reconsideration carried , and there
the matter now rests.

, llolse City.
BOISE CITV , Idaho , August 3. The consti-

tution
¬

Is nearly complete. The county gov-
ernment

¬

framed Is so economical that it will
effect a saving to the taxpayers of between
50.000 nnd $ tW,000 per annum over the pres-
ent

¬

territorial system , there being marked
changes in county government-

.AFTKU

.

OUU COTTON SlIljLS-

.Porclcu

.

Capital SiibHorlbed to Buy
tin : Whole Industry.

FALL Rivr.n , Mass. , August 8. The Fall
River News this afternoon publishes a cir-

cular
¬

letter which is to bo inp.iled in Now
York to-day , addressed to the president and
board of directors of every cotton mill in
Fall Itivcr , The letter was sent out by a
syndicate representing foreign capital , nnd
its purpose is to obtain the views of the
stockholders of the mills ns to whether they
would be willing to sell or pool their
stock upon a mutual basis. Ono
of the representatives of the syn-

dicate stated that foreign capital
enough had been cubscrlhod to buy the cot-
ton

¬

industry of America. The operations
will not bo confined to Full Hivor , but extend
to Lowell , Lawrence , New Bedford and the
best mills In the country. The Fall Hivcr
mills huvo n capital oxo ! edlnj$20oOO,000} , and
an Investment of probably $i0uO,000! or-
more. .

The Curtain Hnni: Down.
NEW Yonic , August 3. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : UBC.I Another "young Napoleon"-
hus como to grief. It was reported to-day on
the Ulnlto that A. M. Wood , the boy actor ,

who flushed athwart the drainatlo manage-
rial

¬

sky somn months since , hud reached tlio
end of hla resources , und that work on the
now West End theater , now in process of
erection , had been suspended. It has always
been understood that Wood had unlimited
ilnunclnl resources , and the announcement
of liU nlloifod embarrassment created grH.it
consternation , especially among those who
had been Indulging in blissful dreams of the
future.

* -
WorfcliiK Tor lllH tt : lrn R.

JACKSON , Miss. , August 8. John Duffy , of
Now Orleans , arrived hero this evening to-

tnko charge of the Sullivan parly and make
Uib arrangements necessary for their comfort
und endeavor to effect their release on bond.-

Mr.
.

. Kich , of Hichburg , on whoso property
thollght was conducted , is on his way to
Jackson , doubtless to become a bondsman-

.Itcocived

.

Two Yours.
CHICAGO , August 8. Judge Baker to-dny

denied a new trial to James W. Sykes , the
man convicted of usuingfulse warehouse re-

cuipu
-

, and sentenced the prisoner W two
yoara iu the penitentiary.

CANADIAN nOAOS.

Chairman Wnlkor'n Views on Tliolri-
ClTcot In This Country.

WASHINGTON , August 3.Special[ Tele-
grnm

-

to Tin : Btu.J Senator Ctillom recently
sent a letter to a number of prominent rail-
road

¬

men asking thnlr views on the relations
of the Canadian railroads. Among the re-
plies

¬

received Isono from Chalrmnn Wnlkor-
of the Intor-Stnto railway association , mid
lute member ot the iuter-stato commerce
conitnldslon. Ho says in substance , in begin-
ning

¬

, that the Canadian lines operating In
this country affect certain parts very favor-
orably

-
, especially New England. In other

parts thu effect is unfavorable. Ho thinks
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific have
boon largo factors in the development of
Chicago and that the competition of the
Grand Trunk materially aided In bringing
about the long-distunco rates ot the past few
years. It Is obvious that the relations of
those railways to the intcr-stnto commerce
In the United States can by no mentis bo-
eradicated. . Judge Walker snys In concl-
usion

¬

that by treaty or otherwise Canadian
roads operating In this country should bo
made to conform with the inter-state com-
merce

¬

law.

Item on-
CuiOAno , Augusts. ( Special Tologrmn to

TUB Bui : . ) The Kansas City competitors of
the Alton road are bent on revenge. No
now move was made to-dny , but the Knnsns
City committee of the Inter-Stnto Commerce
Hallway association Is busy preparing Its
complaint to the Inter-stale commerce com-
mission

¬

against the demand of the Alton for
participation In the business originating
west of Kansas City. The complaint will bo
based on the alleged illegality of the Alton
paying local rates to roads west of Kansas
City and then taking the trnftlo on its own
line to Chicago at a reduction on the Kan ons
City rate equal to the difference between the
western local and the western proportion
of the through rate. The original
through ruto Is not out , but
the Alton receives loss than the
regular Kansas City local for its
haul. "Mllllng-In-translt" and "stoppingln-
transit"

-

rates allow of exactly this reduction
und are everywhere prevalent In the west.
The attempt will now bo made , however, to
have the system declared illegal. Itailroad
men nro about equally divided ns to the
legality of this method of making rates.
President Strong , of the Atchlson , said to ¬

day that thu now tariff of his road , refusing
the pro rate with any Hue east of Kansas
City , will be Issued In a few days. On the
day of Its issue General Muuager Chappcll ,
of the Alton , will give notice of withdrawal
from every western nssoeltaloii. The Alton's
withdrawal from the Western Uailwuy
Weighing Association nnd Inspection
Bureau will bu n bad blow to the
other roads. It will necessitate a
return to the old system of charg ¬

ing for the transportation of live stock
by the cur lend instead of by the hundred.
The Alton's cars nro larger than those of its
competitors and it will practically control
the live stock trufllo. There is not u railroad
nmu in Chicago who believes the situation
will bo cleared up without a demoralizing
row. The Alton's competitors are freely
charging the Alton with allowing its milcaiiu
books to bu scalped. The charge to-dhy
stirred up General Passenger Agent Charl-
ton , of the Alton , to the following reply :

"Absolutely wo have no deals with any
scalpers. The statement 'that 170 of our
tickets were scalped in Chicago in one month
is a deliberate falsehood , told for the uurpnso-
of influencing railroad opinion nnd of divert-
ing

¬
mention of tlio guilty parties on other

roads. When we reduce the rate from Chi-
cago

¬

to Denver to S2li we did that to meet the
competition of the liock Island , which road
had been selling at that rate fer-
n lonu time before in brokers'
offices in Chicago. Since that rate was re-
duced

¬

to .i2U , up to date the Kock Island has
had a rate of ?,' ." to Denver In brolfor's of-
fices. . The cut in rates in this way and by
the misuse of mileage tickets has bccotno so
serious that thu Alton has but ono of three
things to do , either reduce the ono way reg-
ular

¬

rates so us to meet this competition , to
appeal to the intcr-stnto commerce commis-
sion

¬

to enforce the law , or to do what its
competitors uro now and have baun doing. I
urn , us I always havu been , in favor of
adopting strictly legal action and under the
law promptly reducing our one way rules in
order to meet tins unfair and illegal com pe-
tition

¬

which we have to encounter , and I
hope this company very speedily adopt
that method of settling this question. "

Reunion Bnmlt Itido Free.
CHICAGO , Aucust 3. Chairman Walker , of

the Intor-Stato Commerce Hallway associa-
tion

¬

, has decided several questions submitted
by the Trans-Missouri association concerning
the proposition of the St. Joseph & Grand
railroad to apply differential rates from
points on its line to Duluth. After carefully
reviewing the situation ho says it would
hardly bo fair at the present time to extend
the operation of u tariff the validity of which
is seriously challenged , to another commo-
dity

¬

until the question is settled. On the
question of grain rates from points in Kan-
sas to St. Paul und Minneapolis ho sa.vs the
ruto is authorized cents higher than the
rate in effect from the same points to Chi ¬

cago. This award is made on the applica-
tion

¬

of the Union Pacific from the disagree-
ment of the inaiumors of the TransMissouria-
ssociation. . The chairman grants thu appli-
cation

¬

for frco transportation within thu
state of Nebraska for the uniformed hands
which mny attend the Nebraska state reun-
ion

¬

of the G. A. U-

.Chtrer.tl

.

: With Dlncriinltiatln-jr.
LITTLE UOCK , Ark. , August 3. "Tho Dia-

mond
¬

Joe" road has been discriminating in
favor of the St. Louis , Iron Mountain &
Southern by selling through tickets over that
road in preference to the Little IJock &
Memphis. The latter road began suit in
the federal court , alleging unjust discrimi-
nations on thu part of the Iron Mountain nnd
Hot Springs roads. Judco Caldwell in the
United States court decided in favor of the
defendants. The court bold there was no
power in the laws of the United States to
compel ono road to enter into an understand-
ing

¬

as to rates with competing roads-

.JOWA

.

M3WS.

The Iowi Central.
MASON CITV , la. , August 3. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THE BKB.J The management of
the Iowa Central railway to-day douldod to
accept n proposition from the Contervlllo ,

Moravia & Albia company to oporutu a
brunch road from Centorvlllo to Albl n. It-
in also stated by ono in position to know Unit
the road proposes to build to Glen wood , Mo. ,
or Bloomllold , la. The Central Iowa is now
making surveys nt several paints along Its
roaci , with the intention of shortening the
route nnd avoiding hills.-

A

.

BIcMix City ( irocer Skips.
Sioux CITV , la. , August 3. | Spoclnl Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Hun. ] J. L. Adams , a grocer.
man , yesterday borrowed f 1,000 of Hobort
Hunt , giving chattel mortgai'o security on
his stock , Adiims borrowed considerable
from other parties and disappeared from
town by a lute train. To-day a largo number
of attachments were issued by banks ami
jobbers on the stock. Adams' liabilities ng-

grogato
-

f5,000 and his slock is not worth one-
third that amount ,

l hy nn ISlovator.
Sioux Crrr , fa. , August 3. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BIJE. ] Hodorick McLcod , son
of Kov. P. McLood , a prominent Baptist
minister , was instantly killed In the elevator
at Hanson's drug store thin afternoon. Ho
wan alone ut the time , but wus found hor-
ribly

¬

crushed und dead , Ho was eighteen
years old and was working to earn money to
complete a university course-

.liillml

.

hy n Derrick ,

DBS MOISEJ * . la. , August 3. [Special Tel-

OKram

-

to Tin : Bm : . ] Wallace Murtin , of-

Koatoner, Jasper county , was killed yester-
day

¬

by the full of a hay derrick while lie ivi.s.
engaged in stacking hay. Ho wus stundit-
on thu stack ut the time and us the derriun
swung toward him a guy rope broke , letting
it fall upon him. Ho died within u ftw-
hours. . ________

It WUM n Iiovo Affair.C-

RDAH
.

lUrini , la. , August 3. [Special
Telegram to TUB HUE. ] Charles G. Bark-
dall

-
, aged iil , of Garrison , uhot himself

through the left breast this afternoon nt-

Vlnton with fatal results. Ho left papers on
his table In his room for his brother ut Gar-
rison

¬

, U was a love uffulr ,

TANNER MAKES A SHOWING ,

Only Nine Hundred nnd FiftyEight-
OasoB Mtulo "Special. "

OF THE SAME OPINION STILL.

Convinced Against Their Will Demo-

cratic
¬

) Correspondents Keep on
Tolling the Same Old

Talcs of

WASHINGTON UUHRAU , Tim OMAIIA. 111? *,
513 FoUllTCKNTrtSTUUBT , V-

WASHINGTON. . U. C. , August 3 , |
To-day Commissioner Tnnnor grnt-

Idea tlio desires of the mugwumps nnil dem-
ocrats

¬

who huvo been hounding him over
slnco his liuhictlou Into ortleo , nnd presented
nit those who cnrcd tor it n statement ns to
the exact i in in bo r of portion eases which
Imvo boon nindu "special" slnco his udmlnis.-
trntlon.

.

. The statement was not nt nil satis-
fnctor.v

-

to the nnti-a'.lmlnlstrnllon ncwspa *

pors , The reason for this Is that the figures
fall below thosu sot ilowii us accurate by
the correspondents of those veracious sheets.
Instead of 10,000 CMOS nmdo special In nil ,
"of which it is cortiiln Unit two-thirds wnro-
iidvmicml from Lemon mid Dudley , " ns
charged , it appears that the ontlro number
so advanced In something ilko four months
Is only 05S , nnd of theio only fifty-eight were
oases in which Mr. Loiuon up
poured us nttoriiuy and only llvo were
Mr. Dudley's clients. When It Is
remembered that the former gentleman
has n very largo ellontugo nnd nn nrmy of
clerks , It is not n nmtlur of surprise Unit
tlfly of his clients wore proven to bo In such
need that it was mlvisnbla to push their
cases forward , but In splto ot the fact that
tlio statement of the commissioner Is baaed
upon the onicinl records of the ofllco , which
ran ba very easily verified , the correspond-
ents

¬

of thu newspapers which huvo been
most bitter in their attacks upon the
administration and the commissioner rofufo-
to believe nothing which would scum to
place Mr. Tanner in a more fnvornblo light
before the country , aim ho ii receiving ni
ninny additional Hhafls to-night ns in , liny
time slnea this nttacit began , The investiga-
tion

¬

demanded Into his attlludo towards the
law has domonstr.itr.d the absolute integrity
of Tanner's administration thus fur , and it is
because of this fact that the cry of "white-
wash"

¬

Is raised , und Mr. Tanner every
reason to expect that ho will continue as
the target for the democratic press until
something else attracts the attention of the
correspondents or he goes out of olllco.-

lOtt'A
.

I'OSTMASTKKS A1TOINTB1-
J.Bonsby

.
, Webster county , If. P. Orris ;

Cooper , Greene county, S. A. Wiggins ; Fort
Atkinson , Winnoshlok county , Hannibal
Tower ; CSnrwln , Tarrn county , Hugh Snod-
grass ; Ilcrndor , Guthrlocjiint.v , F.C. lonos ;
Iconlum , Appouooso county , W. N. Haver ;

Kols , Wobstur county, N. H. Hart ; Hoy-
stone , Hontou county , A. O. Hoolonborg.M-

ISUCU.N1COIJ3.
.

.

The preflldent ban tonuorod the nppolnt-
ment

-
of collector of the port of Now Orleans

to ex-Governor Wannouth , of Louisiana.
John S. Thety has been appointed naval

officer at New Orleans.
Ira Brushcurs , of Nebraska , has bean ap-

pointed
¬

n special examiner in the pension
ofllco at Washington.

Arid Land Grnhliors.
WASHINGTON , August 3. The secretary of

the interior to-day received n tclei'rnm from
the governor of Idaho embodying the peti-
tion

¬

adopted by the constitutional convention
at Hoiso City , setting forth the fact Unit
private speculators were following up the
government surveyors , who wore establish-
ing

¬

a system of thorough irrigation of the
arid lands , and seizing upon the saino for the
purpose of speculation , asking the govern-
ment

¬

to take stops at once to prevent such
seizures. The seorotary of the interior re-

plied
¬

that provision was made In the act of
October 2 , 1SSS , which will guard against
such seizures. Unless the law is repealed
the president opens the land to settlement
under the homestead law the government
must liavo und will eventually take absolute
control of every aero of land that may bo re-
deemed

¬

by the reservoirs , canals and ditches
provided tor In the appropriation act.-

I11

.

h Distribution.W-
ASIII.NOTI

.

x August 3. The United
States fish commission has two of its oars
employed in distributing the indigenous llsh-
of the Mississippi valley , the wdrk being
done under thu direction of Dr. Bnrtlott , of
the statd commission , Qutncy , 111. , who is
acting in the matter us ugont for tlio United
Status llsh commission. These fish include
croppie , spotted cat , will to and black bass ,

wall-eyed pike , pickerel , and sun llsh , nnd
are collected at this time of the year from
the overflows nf the Mississippi nnd Illinois
rivers made by the freshets in the spring.
Wore it not for this work of the commission
the flsli would ho a total loss ns tlio ponds
and pools from which they arc taken dry up-

in autum-

n.NclriHki

.

; and Iowa
WASIIISOTOX , D. C. , Aaugust 3. [ Special

Telegram to Tins line. ] Pensions allowed
Nobraskaus : Original invalid Silas ,T. Gar-

ner
¬

, Joseph W. Waddle , Salvador Hayes.
Increase John S. BcflJsloy.

Iowa : Original invalid ICarl Kautz , Ed-

win
¬

E. Thomas , Herman II. fiobenhousc.
Increase Spotswood P. Vance , Hobort M.
Ward , Alonzo T. Poster , Lucius L. Lang-
worthy , Andrew J. Connctt , James M-

.Uicketls.
.

. James D. Wright. William A.
Fleming , Phillip G. Ilatllx. Fred Yiinkbr.
William Wilson , William Thompson. Orig-
inal

¬

widows , etc. Cornelia I1. , widow of
Lewis G. Walter : Lorutta , widow of Calvin
K. Bullock-

.Tlio

.

WonllifP Crop
WABIIIXOTOS , August . .') . The weather

crop bulletin Bays The weather during tie)

week has been especially favorable for har-
vesting

¬

in Minnesota and Dakota. The
wheat , crop is harvested In the nouthcrn di-

visions
¬

of these states und IB in progress in
the northern districts. In Missouri. Knnsai
and Nebraska the weather was favorable
for threshing and haying , but unfavorable
for corn , owing to the cool nluhts , In Iowa ,

Illinois , Indiana a'ld Ohio the corn crop wan
improved and reported in excellent condi-
tion.

¬

.

Commotion ; ! li I > * | .

WASHINGTON , August 3 , A telegram tins
been received nt the navy department an-

nouncing
¬

the death early thin morning of
Commodore William E. Fitzhugh ut the hos-

pital
¬

in thu naval homo in Philadelphia-

.t'likin

.

One * 10 hotitli Ainnrlon.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, August 3. The president to-

day
¬

appointed .Inlm H , C , Pltkin of Lotilnl-
unu

-
, minittcr to the Argentina Kopublio.-

A

.

Tariff Hulorin Convonlloii.S-
T.

.

. JOSBIMI , Mo , , August ! l , fSuuclal Tel-

cgrum
-

to Tn Uii: : . The Jcliur on demo-

cratic
¬

club hold n regular mooting to-night
and decided to hold a tariff reform conven
lion , to bo composed of dologatcH fratn the
Fourth coiiBrcsslonnl district , In St. Joseph ,
September U. The followini ; gontlomeii
were apuolnted n committee to prepare- the
cull for the cotiventlont L. A. Vories , J. O-

.IJavis.
.

. It. 1C. Cuivor and Uluy U. MaoDonnld.
The dclng.itus will bo oloo'.od on Huturdny ,
Hnptnmbor 7. The ba U of representation
lias not been decided upon , but will ba an-

nounce'
¬

! iu the call-

.Cliiuiiiiintl'H

.

Kiinilny Outlook.C-
INUINNATI

.

, August 3. The indications
are that to-morrow will bo a phenomenally
quiet Sundav In Cincinnati. The Saloon-
Keeper * ' association has all along refused to-

couimcl violation of thu Owen law, and Its
members liavo uuen outspoken Iu condemna-
tion

¬

of the buloon kcopom who held thn
meeting in Turner hull lust week and ru-
solvcd

-

to defy the luvv. Now the last named
havu , at u formal meeting held last night ,
rescinded thu resolutions udopted at the
former meeting , Judge Krmstoii to-duy
field tliut a burbur shop in u hotel is not n
necessity on Bundav , and lined the barber ot
the Gibson house fJ and coat * . Thin itest caeu.


